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SIX WORDS OF SEE DANGER OF W. J. BRYAN SPEAKS A T
CHAUTAUQUA TONIGHT
EXTRA SEATS PROVIDED

BRITISH DIRIGIBLE HALF
WAY ACROSS ATLANTIC,
MAY FINISH IN 60 HOURs

SPEECH HEED

NEW YORK, July 11. Flying at 0 knots an hour the British dir
Igible Is believed to be more than half way across hj Atlantic on Its re-

turn trip to Scotland. Just before leaving Mineoln. I.. 1.. at midnight
Wednesday Commander Scott expressed confidence lha; the would
make 8200 miles In 70 hours. If present speed is maintained she will ac

Is taking a southern route with pre
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William Mint's Bryan, one of tlx
tary of stato and tiurico candidate fur
tuifi evnUiur. Mr. Itryan will talk at
Yp graii lids and kicc.h seals have bpen

' V- - rf I holrtipps of "aid. growing of whcti
: V 'i . I iraising neck. Most of tha' ' "a I Ihoi-ir- s have In

.; t J ;m the roisnty snd in Pendleton

world's big figures, former secre

The rvgram of Reconstruction' will be Oie subject of the Bryan
lecture and it promises to be of lio current Inicrot. Whether the for-
mer secretary ,vMt pck on the league of Nation and other features of
the peace trea v if not known but It is regarded as highly probable,

Mr. nrvait U sftcukimr at Walla Walla thts afternoon and from
there will ! driven to Pendleton b v auto. lie In to be the guest of
James .lolink, Nn., nt his home on Jai Uin street, during his Piny in n.

Tlie prosram tonieht calls for Mr. Bryan to benln at 8:30.
Previous to his talk music will be bv the A PolJo concert com.
puny. The l;ev. 1?. K. tiornail will introduce tlte noted speaker.

pre4dcntt, will slx-a-k In Pendleton
the Cliaiitannnu Mnt at tlie Round- -

provided to take care of the crowd.

WALTER LEHMAN BUYS

RETAIL CIGAR STORE

INLAND EMPIRE

BANK WILL BE

OPEN TOjVIORROWi

i

New Financial Institution
Ready for Business in
Building Just Remodeled.

$250,000 CAPITAL
AT START OF WORK

Formal Reception Will be
Held on Evening of July
19; Invitations Out.

' Tomorrow morning will witness tha
opening of Pendleton's newest finan-
cial institution, the Inland Bmr-lr-

lank, situated at the corner of Mult
and Court streets. Tha new bank will
start business with a capitalization of

000 whi'-- is exceeded by only fobanks In the state outside of Portland.
3. W. Valone;, ! yean a resident f

: Umjulla count), is of tha
city's newest bank.

, Tha Inland Kmpire bank received
its charter from the state on March

;17.1frlv and has also been made a
member cf the federal reserve bank 'n
the twelfth district. Its nine directors
and nrfict-r- iiiclude wen pinnuv."
residents cf Faftern Oi cgon, al men
who became successful through ihe4r

r
stuc- -
Idinu

urn
city.

The eetiihlishment of thirl fl.in-- .
clal institution in Pendleton .was in-
spired cy the pros Bert tv ot tli ctiy
md surr iiiiai.i country an I the fact
iini bur v.o ianks ezkl li"j"t C. E.
Wailes, calil r, explained. "When the
deposits in two banks h ' were taken

I ii iijideiation we became tho- -
' roush!A c'oiiMnced that mcr w: a

crvuig teed and ample room f'-- a
third concern. The succ'j f such a.
move la unquestioned for I endleton la
tho center f the lichen iIimi and
rtxk cou"'.ry In the nor"tweat and Ha
future la exceedingly bright."

Four of the strongest of northwest-
ern financial lnstitutionsare cgrres-ponde-

of the new bank. Its Portland
connections being the Northwestern
National and the Ladd A Ttlton bank
and Its Spokane connections the

National and the Spokane ft
Eastern Trust CO., The National City
Bank of New York and the First Nt-tion-al

of Chicago, are its eastern cor- -
respondents.

While business will begin Saturday
10 o'clock, the formal opening and

will not be held until Saturday evening
July 19,. between and 10 o'clok. In- -
v nations on behalf of the directors and
officers are now being mailed for the
formal opening.

The personnel of the officers and the

residents as William Blakeley. Henry
j. Tavlor Douglas Belts. A. W. Rugg.
Manuel Pedro. Fred Schneider and J..w. Maloney, president. None of these
men haa lived in Umatilla county less

long record as a banker, public oficial
and successful farmer in Umatilla 'county. Coming to Centerville. now
Athena, in 1883. he first taught school.
later became postmaster and in 18 98

iwas elected recorder of conveyances
'for the county. In 1901 he began hia
banking career as asisstant cashier of

:the old Pendleton Savings Bank, re
maining with it, as cashier, until after
its absorption by the American Na
tional. Ill health forced him out. of
banking for two years, when he took
up wheat farming and waa in 1910
elected county Judge. He haa also
stood h,n ,n fraternal orders in the

;B,ate, having been for Is years grand
mast"r of exchequer for the grand
'odge. Knights of Pythias, of Oregon,
He is a Past grand chancellor also,

The record of C. E. Wailes, first vice
president and cashier, la very similar
to that ot Judge Maloney. Like the
Judge, a native of Missouri. Mr. Wailea
early came west to make his fortune
and his first Buccess waa aa a sheep
raiser in Montana. He retired from
this pursuit to. operate a newspaper
in Shelby county, Missouri, where he
had earlier taught school and served

ithe county as recorder of deeds. On
his second trip to the west Mr. Wailea
became cashier of the Bonner County
National Bank at Sand Point. Idaho,
and served there for seven years. Mrs.
Wailes will come here on August 1 to
make her home, Mr. Wailes hatrlDsT
Purchased the B. S. Waffle residence
on Lewis street some time ago. -

William Blakeley, director, is one of

(Continued on page six.)
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FOOD MONOPOLY

t

.Congress Called Upon byi
Trade Commission to

I Check Powerful Domina-- !
tion. j

FIVE WIELD SECRET
CONTROL OF MAN Yj

Law .
Inadequate; Report

Urges Full Publicity of all j

Corporate Ownership.
i

WASHINGTON', July H. The "bij?
five' merit packers will soon exercise
powerful domlnii'ion over the nalion'

'food Kiipply and Intorn.itloriat contrujj
jotf meat products unless congress inn- -

mediately forerails these alms, the'
federal t ratio commission today re- -
p r t ed i o Presi d n t W son .

"in tho approaching packer dom-- j
ination of all important foods in this1
country. international dmtrol of
meat product with foreign companies
aeerns a certainty unless fundamental
action is taken to prevent It." says a)
report which U part of one of the j

commission! investigation of the
meat JnfJnstr,

The commission claims the packer-

s-are fast obtaining domination toy
manufacturing or dealing in 775
commodities. largely products, and by
gaining control of 762 other compan-
ies, many of which are public utility
corporations.

"The big. fiyt$ jointly or separately
wield controlling Interests in 574 ;

mpaniea. minority interest in 85 oth
ers and an undetermined interest in
93,'! the report .rays. "History of pack-
ers' growth is interwoven with illegal
combinations and rebates and with
undisclosed control of corporations.
The commission urges full publicity
oT curpornte .ownership indus-
tries. Aa to devices for secret con-
trol there does not exist adequate
law. In Its absence unfair competi
t'on may run its course to the goal
of monopoly ruin of competitors
without secret cwnership being sua-- f

ected."

Mrs. J. S. Deckwith left this morn-

ing for a vMt In I'orttun'l.

nw. Ihiiiglas Belts Fn-- Sclmclili r. .

m row', --Mauuvl IVdro, Frank Urilnutn,

BY OPPONENTS

"At Whatever Cost of Inde- -
Action" Worldfcndent New Order.

AN TI-L- E AGUERS HOLD
PHRASE AS EVIDENCE

Borah Charges Statement
Proves Belief in Obliga
tion to Accept Advice.

BY J. W. T. MARTIN
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. July 11. Senator
opposing the. league of nations seized
li word 'from . President Wilson's

speech aa proof of their contention
that ratification of the league would
rob the United States of Its Independ-
ence of action. The six words are
"at whatever cost of Independent ac-
tion."

The president used them In de.
rlarlng the world demanded a new
order of International politics, found-e- d

on freedom and justice.
If added it was In the league of

nations thnt mankind found the only
hope of this new order. Thus the
president, argued to-

day, demands that the United States
commit Itself to giving up its Inde
pendence to whatever extent the
league may deem necessary.

"This statement taken with the
president's assertion that the United
States Is legally bound to accept the
league council's advice proves abso.
lutely what the proponents of the
league have denied." said Senator
Ilorah. "They have Insisted we would
be under no legal obligation to act on
the league's advice unless we feel that
honor compels us to. But the presi-
dent clearly views the situation dif-
ferently."

Invites Questioning.
' Wilson's expression ft willingness
to appear before the senate foreign
relations committee nt any time to be
questioned regarding the treaty and
league is pointed out by those favor-
ing ratification as evldenee of his con-
fidence that the documents cannot
be successfully attacked.

Campaigns Blocked Out.
Administration senators said today

they are sure that after much verbal
battling on the floor the treaty and
league will win when It comes to a
vote. They consider that the presi-
dent. In his speech yesterday, with-
held most of his ttrong arguments for
use later in. the campaign after the
opposition reveals Its own line of as-

sault.

RETIRES FROM POST

TOKIO, July 11. Th resltwntloi
of Viscount IaI.1. aa Ju pan esc urn bus-
ts dor to the United State and hfa re-

tirement from public life were offi-
cially announced today upon his arri-
val from the United Stales. "Ill
health" Is the sole reason ascribed.
Hi successor has not been selected.

MRS. MOONEY SEEKS

WHITE HOUSE AUDIENCE

WASHINGTON, July 11. Mrs.
llptiik Mooney, wlfo of Thomas Moo- -
ney, failed to gain on audience with
the president when she called at the
White House today. Secretary Tu-

multy Informed her the president
would be glad to read any petition
she might have, but feels that he has
done all possible In Mooney s behalf,
and that any further intercession must
come from the governor of Callfor.
nla.

Mooney Is sentenced to life Im-

prisonment In connection with the
bomb outrage during the prepared-
ness rinv parade In San Francisco.
Mrs. Mooney expects to confer with
Hecretary or Labor Wilson and other
officials.

DRAFT DODGER
DISMISSED

That there Is hard sledding ahead:
for men who forfeited naturalisation
privileges In order to escape the draft
during the war, Is shown by a lotter
received by County Clerk R. T. Brown
from J. C. Arglll. commissioner of
finance. In Spjliane.

Mr. Arglll hod made Inquiries of
Mr. Brown concerning the record of
Art,,lnh o. S. Trouw. who was em- -

nlnved In a local mill during the war
end escaped the draft by suspending.

hla application for first, cltlsenshipj
papers and by rcnoiincng forever ell
rights of citizenship In America. The
facts nn shewn by the county records

in Knnknim
'

Mr Araill reports that Trouw

pose of Retail Business:
Will Keep Wholesale.

Oillanders & Burroughs have sold
their retail cigar store business and

complish the trip In nearer 60. She
vailing winds directly at her back.

If she maintains her present rate
or speed, sne win reacn tnaon sat -
uraay

As the 4 irossed the Harlem
river over New York at the start, the
dirigible climbed to an altitude of
1000 feet to muke certain that she
would clear the downtown skyscrap- -'

crs. , j

A few minutes afterwards she was
swallowed up In the darkness. The ra-- :
dlo operator at Roosevelt field recelv-- I
ed this messogo

"To the American officers, Roose-- :
velt field:

"Goodbye, America; We thank you
for your hospitility and we hofie the
good relations of the two countries
will continue.

"CHEW OF Tin-- :

15000 HISS ALL BUT

IRELAND REPUBLIC

NEW YORK, July 11. Fifteen
thousand Irish men and women In
Madison stiare garden last night
hissed President Wilson, Knglund,
Hir Douglas HoJsr and others, and
cheered the Irish republic and "Pres-ii'en- t'

Devalera. n j

The demonstration was echoed by
an overflow crowd of 10.000. Reso- - i

lotions were passed demanding; that
the United States recognize the Irish,
republic. The meeting won a greet-- j
In to Devalera, who sat on the plat t

form.

GRAIN FIELD EIRE
i

j

WORKS HEAVY LOSS

"A grain fire destroyed between 25
and 30 acres of wheat belonging to
Prunb L'isur t Ha Whiskav Proolf
road about two miles east of Waits -
burg, Wednesday afternoon. It was)
one of the fiercest biases reported
front that section In recent years,
and had it not been for the prompt
efforts of a large number of fire
flghtern from Waltsburg, the fire i

would likely have spread over two or
three adjoining farms.

The fir was probably started from
a match or cigarette thrown by some,
one passing In tho road. It was first
discovered at abiut 2:30 in the after-
noon. The alarm waa immediately
sent to waltsburg, where the ringing
of the fire gong brought a quick re-
sponse from a large crowd of people
who rushed In automobiles to the
scene of the fire. A wide swath was
cut around the scene of the fire with
a mowing machine while a large num-
ber of people fought with sacks. The
heat was so in tease that one man was
overcome and taken unconscious' from
the field. The fire was under control
In an hour after the alarm was given.

The burned field before the fire
gave promise of a splendid yield, es-- .

timated at about 35 bushels an acre.
No insurance was carried.

TWO HELD FOR THEFT

OE SWIMMER'S CASH

Jim Martin, who carries an I. W.
W. cord, and Jiimes A. Orny were ar- -

rested today hy Chief Al Hubert,
charKed with the theft of between
$25 and 80 from Hen Freeman. The
sum of $13 with the tell tale card,
was found on Jim Martin, while Oray
was found to possess a similar amount
of money.

Freeman. It Is nlleKed, was swim.
min if. minus a hathinic suit, In the
Umatilla, yesterday when Martin and
Oray warned him of the approach of
spectators. Freeman soujsht shelter
and lost Bight of his suit of clothes.
which he left ,on the hank. When
he returned, th men and the money
had disappeared. The city will file
chnrges against the men.

FROM COUNTY
FROM POSITION

has heen suspended from the Unlver- -
sity cum at Mpokune and dlsmlssi-- d

from his position in the spnkanoj
flouring mills. "If you know of any!
other slackers t:p here let us know.
about them." said Mr. Arglll in
elusion.

JTou w was one of very few whu
renounced In rmatillaj
county In order to avoid military!
service. .

The last session of the Oregon leg- -

islature passed a resolution urging thej
icderal government to expel such men!
front- the country and tho namo of!
Trouw appeared In the list designated
i.. i.A ,.i.,n.. '..

fixtures to Walt.-- r tinman who takesidirectorate of tne ,niand Empirepossession of the business tomorrow cotains the namea of such pioneer

w - .. ..

ip:

Kaiserin Implores
Holland Queen's Aid

To Protect Wilhelm

Amsterdam, July u Tn
former kaiserin has telegraphed
the otieen of Holland, it Is re-

ported here Unlay, Imploring her
to prevent the extradition of Wil-
helm.

XTRA
WASHINGTON. Juply II.

Trail' with ;rmaiiy will
lio renminbi imnuMliuttiy the
wtat oVimnnu'iit umtmiiwet!,
1'nnnal announcement to tho
world will 1m matte within 4H
liourM.. l ull resumption of Ger-
man trade cannot Ik realized re

r. It uns aniKMiiie- -. .

ed a thhippiii'x iMwrdH.

PENDLETON TO HOUSE

U. S. GAME

Pendleton will be headquarters
this fall for a I'nUed States game war- -
den, according to word received today
by E. F. Averill, of the l S. Biologi--c- al

Surey. The federal game, warden
will have Kastern Oregon as his terri
tory atid one of his duties will be the

iforcement of the migratory , bird
law. Jt is probable that the appoint-
ment of the warden will be made
soon.

The now official will have hfa of
fice in the rooms in the federal. build- - t

ing, a part of ttie biological survey of- -

jflc'

.
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Heading from left to right: top r
Hlnkcliw, II. J. Tajlnr; bottu

.....i in iir. .11 me au.c 1 in w on- -
ncmnced hy Oillanders & Burroughs
tbat they will hereafter devote all
their attention to the wholesale trade
and will have a location in the Bow- -

mil uuiiuius, utuis i.ic .u.u m n:i tna years and aJ Widely
' room adjoining the lobby, which was known, respected citizens. Frankformerly used as a lobby hy the hotel. Gritman. of the board of directors, has

Mr. Lehman nas been with H. W. been a resident of Pendleton for more
Collins in his grain business for many than a decade, while C. EL Wailesyears and will continue in the grain cashier, is the newest addition to Pen-- :
office until after the wheat season, is dleton. .

j over, when he will devote his personal, jur. Maloney. as president, haa a

W W V! I

IJttlo Son Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar rtewquist are
the parents of a Htflo son born this
morning.

. Cuss; middle row, .1. W. itipmi.v.
V. i Walk.

i 'tis i k rt:: , ;

time to tne cigar store, in tne mean,
time the cigar store will be managed
by Charles Towne, who has been a
salesman under Oillanders & Bur- - j

roughs.

TO U. S, SAYS PRESS

COPENHAGEN. July 11. Maximi-- ,
lian Harden, editor of Die Zukunft.
will be appointed German ambassador '

to Washington as soon as diplomatic
relations aie resumed, according to
the jlamhurxci' Premc-enblat- t today.

KILLED BiAR. THAT

WEIGHED 1500 POUNDS

PORTLAND, Or.. July 11. What
W. H. l.awson of Yaquina declares is
the largest cinnamon bear lie has
pier heard of K'ing caught In Oregon
was caught bet.veen the heavy Jaws
of a trap by a. party of hunters near
Yaiiuina on th night of July s. '

The bruin Uwmui, re- -
ports. Kin- ; has a head
as large horse
head. s :!! Mumls 6 feet 8

In h in. il is said to eat
nearly im imcn.ls - r food at a single
me-il- I::;--'- i.i'nti ot ihe big bear is

"I i h s: ii in iiu i.i'pers. who are
it l.,r lie to the city of Port- -

.It IM S 1; VTIIIV
( ' '!l li UY AT IAKE

i. ji'lv 11. u.vpirt of
m :iinc;if 1 hy city coun- -

llHUll .fi'htl Cm "v to h;f e part
f t iit-- A tntTi tun l.:ike reorvation set

;isiit us a niiti u ttl cemetery, wus
vic ( litre l i niu-t- l ht;ttrs Senator
Wfsl'-- Juiu-

f'K---
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